
·rr~af~e impacts are diS~ussed in Chapie(30fthe EIS. 
Comment noted. There are trails along portions of the ROW. This is 
discussed in Section 3.8 of the E!S. 
Suggested routes were incorporated into additional route modification 3j. 

impacts a;;;cialed withn;;~--
route modification (3j are 
included in Chapter 3 of the 

- ~~··-~--···-·-----
No cliange to E~ necessary:_ __ ,, __ 
No change to EIS necessary. 

Route modifi'8tion 3j was 
developed and added to the 

____ ----+-~~~~.i_0_~!~~f~E_IS_. __ 
E~~luate imf;;cts within Y, 111ii'(; .. fron1 fina!;iip:~;:;;-e;:;t and i~~h!cieSl)ed(;S------··~·----- Ana!y$~·a;~a for rout0i~cluded an area·v,-;~;ie-~n either side of rotites. _.£'Jo change to EIS necess<irl_' ___ _ 

·-~--·----

Jerred Koppmann 
X·6 
y -o·j;po~ie throu·J;Sun Rid-g;;-Roac;-;;ergllborhood {3(l):-TOO-C1ose to reside;lCe-S;-COncern with --~--· "COmmeni~oted. rrope;:ty~aiZi'e effects are addressed in u1e EIS ·i·n--·-~-~ Route modification 3j was 

1123 Wild life Rd. property v<ilue decline. Chapter 3. developed and added to the 
Rapid City, SD 57702 
Burton tang -···------- -·---------:;_-·-- -6PP0Ses routeu;rmif;T1 Sun Ridge RDad;~eigt1borhood(3~M-~\;'elinC;;;_.;Yfr'Omh-O;:;;eown~·;:-;-----· 
6219 Sun Ridge Rd. 
Rapid Cit , SD S7701 
Michael and Barbara Lewi$ __ _ 

6680 Sun Ridge Rd. 
Rapid City, SD 57702 

Mark Mailander 
1030 Wilderness Trail 
Rapid City, SD 57702 

AA 

" 

Opposes route thro~Bi1 Sun Ridge R~~-d neighborhood (3{i):CQ,-:;-~~rns with viS~-~-lirll~d~-;:Qf)(,~lY·-· 
devaluation; health; EMF; fire; tree removal; traffic. Prefers Proposed Action route. 

Comment noted. 

c;-;ment notecl'.-Vi~ual, property value, health EMF:f1~~; .. ;;-~e removal 
and traffic effects are addressed in the EIS in Chapter 3. 

C01~~ed-:H"ealth~·~isual amr;;r;perty value effects are addressed 
in the EIS in Chapter 3. 

James and Eileen McKeon 
1129 Wild Life Rd. 

cc Opp;~e- througt~Sun Ridg~ Ro<id-;;·~ighborl~O.Od (3g). SuPP:on ori{ii"fial rol1t;(oncef1l~-h-h-- · Comme~t-~oted. Visuai'clf;cts, electriCal .. i-;;-terference, humming and 
impacts to views, electrical device interference, humming and potential health effects from the line. potential health effects are addressed in the EIS in C11apter 3. 

Hapid City, SO S7702 

Dave and Christina- ·---·~ ~_-_i_E-_-1_ Not opPO"SedWr;~ten:;O·difiCanon 3g;f3)':0;~;·p;:-;;;;osed·A~ti0~------.. - ··-·---·----

Rienienschneider EE·2 ·-Follow section !i1le"S;dO not cross Private prop;~ty wi\!l·CU~·;ent residents -~---·---
7100 Sun Ridge Hd. 
Rapid City, SD 57702 

Comment noted. Proiler\y value efi(;'~ts are addresseiin the EIS in 
Chapter 3. 

Comment noted. 
Comment noted. 

analysis in the ~f~~-· _____ _ 
Route modification 3j was 
developed and added to the 
analysis in the FEIS. 
Impacts to all resources 
associated with the routes in 
this area are discussed in 
~~~r 3 of the FEIS; 

Impacts to all resources 
associated with the routes in 
this area are discussed in 
Chapter 3 of the FEIS 

·- Impacts to·au-;e~~-

associated with the routes in 
this area are discussed in 

_<:!~.~P.ter 3 of the fEIS. 
Impacts to all resources 
associated witt1 the routes in 
this area are discussed in 

S!!_apter 3 of the FE!~.~-----_ 
Impacts lo all resources 
assoclated with the rotites in 

Dale and Lisa Strad~·-- --·---~--Opp;;~-;~ route .. througiiSun Ridg~Road --;)~illhborhood(38J·.~s-~ci!l~·sts usi~gi:~reSiS-~-r~i~eG;;~_--- --· Co_m_m_eo_t_n;;r-,,-.----

6510 5tm llidge Rd 

----- ----------·--·~·-··-·· 

this area are discussed in 

Chapter 3 of the FE~·---
Route modification 3j was 
developed and added to the 

analysis in tl]..~.£..EJ~·----
lmpacts to all resources 
associated with the routes in 
this area are discussed in 

Ch<p~~!.l_ ~!-the FEIS ... ~. 

Rapid Cit~ .. ~D 57702 
Mike Sweet 
2910 Stockdale Dr. 
Rapid City, SD 57702 

GG Comment noted. 


